
CHESANING SPORTS BOOSTERS 
 August 20

th
, 2014  

 

 

In Attendance: 

 
Ron Poyer, Louie Escamilla, Lisa Brown, Leslie Daniels, Jody Eastwood, Bobby Sager, Rebecca 

Pursley, Jason Woodworth, Barbie Haughton, John & Cinda Karlik, Amy Higley, Jennifer Gross, 

Deb Casassa 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. 

 

 
GREETING/ANNOUNCEMENT: 

 
 Louie welcomed new members Amy Higley and Jennifer Gross.  

 

ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES: 

 
 Motion to accept Secretary’s report as written by Ron P, 2

nd
 by Barbie H 

 Treasurer Report- Motion to accept made by Rebecca P, 2
nd

 by Ron P 

 Motion made to remove $1,130.68 which was the difference of the Media Equipment purchase. Motion 

made by Jody E, 2
nd

 by Amy H 

     

GUEST REQUEST: 

 
 Jason Woodworth gave an update on the equipment purchase for the Media class. Currently there is no 

LiveStream for the Military Classic due to WiFi connection at the field. Question was presented about 

student athletes that would like a video made for college for them by the Media Class and Jason said that is 

something available if they request it. 

 Jody James sent over a form inquiring if the Sports Boosters would be donating for the Military Classic. 

Monetary Donation is being requested instead of donation towards food cost because it all is paid out of the 

same fund. Motion to sponsor a “Gold Star” and a donation of $500.00 made by Deb Casassa, 2
nd

 by Barbie 

H. 

 

 Update on Military Classic by Bobby S things are coming along smoothly. Things should be all set. 

 

 Tabled Topics- Concession help needed for Military is set now. Dinner Dance Chair needed still. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

   
 Bobby S-update on Mileage & Improvements. Meetings 2x a month. Planning Phase is done in December. 

1
st
 phase this coming spring will include Middle School and Football Stadium & Track. Sports Boosters 

will be included in building of new concessions for feedback. 

 

 Update on locks for concessions and storage room utilized by the Sports Boosters. Too many keys were 

distributed so new keys were made, and the locks were changed. Keys are tracked by Treasurer Lisa Brown 

and process is acceptable. 2 access cards for entrance to the school when no other staff is present were 

given to Jody & Marcia, and 1 extra is held by Lisa. Mike M would like to work towards a better 

relationship between the School & Sports Boosters. 



 

 50/50 Raffle License application filled out and sent in.  This is only to cover the football season.  

 

 Scholarship money for next year needs to be set aside. 

 

 Dinner Dance prize money needs to be set aside. 

 

 Membership Drive- Meeting between Rebecca, Ron and Louie in the near future to discuss ways of not 

only getting new members but also thanking those that dedicate their time to the Boosters. 

 

 Food changes in concessions were approved by Louie, after discussing with Jeff who is the past president 

on how it was handled while he held the position. In the past concessions made that decision. Concession 

committee to be formed for future discussions of pricing and item choices.  Bobby S has asked for the 

current food list to be emailed. 

 

 

FINALIZED BUSINESS: 
 

 Next meeting set for September 17
th

, 2014 @7pm. 

 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT: 
 

@8:00pm 

Motion made by John K, 2
nd

 by Deb C 

 

 
 


